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The Rollins Sa.ndspur
Published by Students of Rollins College.

VOLUME 19

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, NOVEMBER 2:-i,

rnrn.

No. 9

STAFF CELEBRATED SANDSPUR'S I BlUE AND GOlD GOES DOWN BEFORE THE GREEN AND SPECIAL THANKSGIVING VESPERS, ,..
I

B~TH~AY LAST MONDAY

~~

IWHITE IN THE SECOND GAME OF GRIDIRON SERIES I('h~~-,ll~~~~h:~.•~: ~~!R.~l~•i,

Twent_\-hH> Candles A1)peared On the

Con~regations.

Cake.

Well Contested Game Ends In Score THE l'Hl ALPHAS
rn-o.
E~TEHTAlN FHIE:\ DS.

Last l\londay C'VC'ning the memhen;
of Tlw Sa11clspu1· staff celelirated the
tw(•nty-:...l'cond annivc'rsary of the ap
JH·aranee of The SandRpur, with a
bil'thday dinner. Two of the faculty
adviHc•rR, l>ean Enyart and Professor
L(•llharl, Wl'l't' pre st' nl aL tlw auspi-

1

Stdson University defeated Rollins
in a hard-played f'ootlmll game on the
home field, Saturday,
ovembe1· 18,
by the score of 13 lo 0. The game
was a well-played contest, and not
lacking· in interest from the start, all'ious O('<':tHion.
though Rollins was outweig:hed by a
1
Presidt•nl Ward was unable tu at- i.rood many pol nds to the man.
tPnd lH 1 c·auH<'
his absence in the
Captain Musselwhite played hi-;
north.
usual g·ood .l!.ame, .u:aining for Rollin:-.
Thi' tal>lei-;, arrang·vd in the sh.ipe
The work of Harper and West on tlw
or a U, sLoud in the cenlt•r or lhe defL•nse i:,; to be highly commended.
dinging· hull, and trimmed with vases Gt'l', Gross and Bailey starred fo1·
or rnst•s. 'l'hl• artistic plact• cards werl' St\.' tson, the three playing· wonde1·ful
tlw worl · of lhe l'Xchanp;e editor, liar p·,1111e. both on the offense and on the
ril'l l\1anslil'ld. Appropriate favors o f: <lefrnse.

or

sprig·s or sandspurs were found at
Thi~ waH Rollins' last Colleg•p game'
t•ach cover. The app<•arancc' of' thl' cake of the SC'ason, and a good cl'Owcl
with its t wc-nty-two lightC'cl ca n clle-; t.111·1wd out to 1·00L for the' B]U(, and
arrangl'd in thl' form of the lt•U('l' S Gold.
waH g'l't't•tecl with hearty applause . .
THI<: GAME:
which <'l'Hsed as Eli:whl'th RuHsell, the
Rotlin:,; kieklid lo
lclit.or-in -chi('f', t·xting:uished all hut the·
First CiuaJt,_, 1 :
centrnl cancllt' nnd rrocel'c!Pd to <'Lil Sl<'Lson. By a trick forward pass to
the cnkl•.
a hidden end, SLc>tson scored on the'

I

During its twenty-two yea,·s of ex
ist<•nel' 'I 11l' ,S anc Ispur h as passe<!
· · ·,. u< l es. Al various
·
thl'ou1.rh many v1c1ss11

Prt'sidt•nt \Varel has completed arrangl'mt nts to hold a s 1wl'ial Vespel'
st•ryice tomorrow (.'Vening· in Knowles
(iive Tea In Honor of l'ayton l\lu~~el- llall al ,;:W, lo \\hid, all Winter Park
white.
peopl ~ as well as those from surrounding lo" n::- an• cordially invikd. Last
Memlwrs of the Phi Alpha Frater- Sunday morning the different pastors
nity were hosts Wed,wsday afkrnoon of
tht'
Winter
Park chul'('ht's
to about fifty of their friends f'.·om on annount:('d t lw_t no, se1·viecs wo~1ld l~e
and off the eampus at a very enJoyabl~ held this comrng- Sunday l've111ng 111
tNl g-i\'t'n in honor of' l\lr. A. PH)'ton tlwir <'hurclws. hut that inst.Pad the
Mu~s< lwhite, a l'('CPnt initiaiP of Uw congTt g·ations would join with llw Col
Fl'att'rnit.\'· Tht' 1·ooms of the' (;reelrn, leg'(' and t·o operatr' with [)1•. Ward in
which are AnishPcl in white and ~!;old, nm king· llw pl'oposed Thanksgi\. ing:
presented a Vl'l'Y attrndivP t-;t•em•. Vvspers a \\'t•ll -altt'tided and inspiring·
Roses were used as decoration-;.
se, vieP. Tlw annoulll't'mt•nt thaL Dr.
The gm•siH were re<'t'ived at thv en- \\'anl is to pn•a<·h the st•rmon has ere trance by Mr. Paul Thoren, :\Ir. A. al<•d u1n1sual interest and it is ~afe lo
Payton l\lusselwhiLe, .Mr. Jamt•s I. say that Knowlet-i Hall ,, ill lit' well
roxon and ~lr. J. Harold llill. l\Iis" lillt!d with :--tndt nts ,111d' town r1 il'tHls
KaLhleen [Jill, sister of ;\Ir ..) . Harold tomon:ow l'\'Pnin!.r.
llill, poun•d, and tht• µ;ut•sts wen•
ln addition lo Tlr. \Vard's address,
ser\'ed by the fraternity "butlers," in :\Ii:-.s 8usa11 II. ll.\l't·, 1li1·pctor of th1.•
the pl•rson of .:\1 r. (;rafton 0. Charlt•s, C'ot1Sl't'va t 1)ry, has pn•p:1 reel a :-;iweial
'J<l, ,.nd .Mr Tfowar-l "
, 'p,1vt'r, '.21
r1 · ·am o f 11111sir· tn co•1-.;i:-:t of ...;nlns
both n .' Cl'llt pledges.
Tlwi1· c-onvt>n- and st•v1•ral l'hon:s numbers.
lt i~ thouµ;ht thnt this :...pl'cial
lional attil'e a nd st ately and ,okmn
mein afforded considerable amt st•ment Thanksg-i\'int>,· spn•iep to lw hl,]d tomo1To\\", whieh is tlw Sunda~· precedduring- th e afternoon.
Mr. Noxon delighted those present ing- Thanksµ:ivinµ: Day, will stimulatP
with two HoloH, his aeeompanisl la ing- tlw always prevall'nl inll'resl in this
ltollins and
Miss Kataherine Gates. Vietrola mu - season nf the yt•ar at
'-i<' was also enjoyt•cl during: Lht' a ftl'r - awaken thP people of tlw c<imm -:.r nit)noon.
to tlw grt>at advantag-<•s whil'h Rollins
The g:uesls to parLake of tht> splen - has b 'en madl' tlw posst>ssor of during:
did hu::--pitality of the Frakrnity men Uw past year.
wen• lhP College faculty, st uclt>nls in

I

I

1

1

1

first play in one minute after the
\"l1·1~·tl<:
l>le'",
g·oal.
, .,,
" ·.ln<l Bc·11·l")'k1·c1<:ec!
"'
.Stutc.••oi
off·, ovet· the Rol1 1·11 "~
....
" 1 1\· 1·,.k,,,I
... ...
1
timeH iL h as appear(•c I as a quar t er Iy, g·t)'cll, anti th'-',. l)c'tll wa"".,. put,·n play 011
The 11·11 ,,.
and ::;onwtimes as an annua I, I> t a 1- tl1 ,"· Rolli·n."'., -•..>()-y,.," 1.,1
, 1,· 11 ...,._
•4
•
•
1 mo ti o, "L't'
unways lnw t o ILS
or1g-rna
.., 1c k• pl,·1y"..,' o1' the Blt1e an<l Golcl "'"·1·e
""
To It," and with tlw loyal support of successful, and Froemke was forcl"I
the;, edit(:rial staff and slu~len\ body. , to kick.
Tlw ball was furnb_le:1. hy
Al une t1111e the I lemost lwntc L1frrm·) Stetson and l'C'covered hy Hollins, on
Sol'it>ty, in c·onjundion with Th t> tht' next. play Rollins fumbled and
~
·i t.,~ 1~.,_.\ t •.f.\"
Fril·nds In Council, of \vhit-h org-aniza Stl'h,on
J'C('oVcrec.
,-,
•
1 1.uu t wa::; pena 1·1zcc.
1 Lhe college clt>partment and a numlwr 'l' n'll•:• .,..,. .' .\ 'l),..:olll
. l 1,)- ya1'l 1son th e ne~ t of fril'IHb from \\'intt•1· Park and sur .
\\ '.. \ ,......., .,\ (',l'~ ..\','
....,_
lion Miss <:laclwin wal-i tht•u a member, J{o 11 ms
pena 1JZt'<
....' I) ,..:ol'('('l<':,..:-,
,,
.,-,,-,
·1
l ' l
tl1l'l1 ('xros:,; ma( Ie a J'me Q1:un
· rounding· J)laees .
Pd it Pel Tlw Sandspur, wh1 eat anot1er I p ay;
Tlw s t•c·oncl Hally lhy in the history
tinw Uw ])pJphic J>l'lmling- Socil•ly dt• thro uµ:h
tht•
line.
IIukhinson or 'I h e ~·a11d :-- 1n11· wa s ol,sprv<'d Friday,
term in •cl to 01H.:e more bring· it to knoc!H•d clown an attemptNl fo1·warJ went. ove,· on downs . Stetson punt<.>d N (n vmlwr 171 h . Aftt•t· th<.' usual chapel
lig:ht. llowevN, it \\as l<'f't to the :-;lu-, pass, and the hall went ovc>r. Froernkl· ' and F'letchc•r received the hall onl.\· to t•xt•r c ist's, a m a ss mcding: of tlw stu dent body, on
ovemh<.'l' 20, l})W, to immPdialeJy kicked, the ball bOL neing f'umlile, and allo,,ed Stetson to n' - dt'llis w:i s ht ld. Ih>an Enyni'L a:...kl•d
pn•s(•nt it in a new f'orm, as a Wl't>kly outsicll'. Stetson tried the line thrt't.' c·over the hall juHt undc.'l' Rollins' Q·onl. fo1 · tlw lu) al s t1pf1od of' the stuclc.1 nt
publication. It is not necessary to re - linws without success, and then (;ros" Harper threw two line plays for h,clv. as did also the• c.'clitnr-in-chief.
rnincl its loyal HupporterH of lhc• sue- took the hall through fo,· ln yai·dH. lossc.'"', ancl Froemkt' broke up a fo1·- 'l h t• studPnt:-; \\"l'i'l' l't'(]lll'Slt>d to nwl't
cess it achieved in its twc.'nty-first Dailey skirted the end for ~0 mot·f' w,1nl pass. The hall wenl ovt•r 0 :1 at Tlw /-i:inds1 u1· offic.·t' promptly at
yt•ar, while the sentinwnt prevalent at Rtl'tson fumbled and Rollin~ 1·ecovc1·c>d downs to Hollin:,; on thl' 20- yard lin e . 'l n'l'l1H'k, whc>n sh difft•n•nl squads,
ils twenty -second cdel>ration g·i,e,; the ball, bul repeated the offense. On Rollins fumbled on one• or Uw pas s with i◄:lizahl•th Tit ._sell, Sara .:\luril'l,
promist• of many morP succ·essful mile- the 1wxt play Harper urnke through plays and the Green and \Vhiie seorvd Hope' Tcmns!t•y, .Jaml'S N<>',on, :.\-lau sLom's in its c·aret'r as an expression and dumped the man for a loss. Stet- on a brilliant n nning- seoup hy 01w rin• \\ ht•ldo11 and Richard Darrow, as
or tlw spiriL of loyalty <'V<'r pr<•spnt at son scored on the next play. The at- of the S('Concl t<>nm nH.'n. Rtc>tson h•~1deJ's set forth to eanvass lh<' town.
d<•a1· old Hollins
tc•rnpl at goal !'ailed. Stetson kickPd kickt'd goal.
Rollin:,; kickc•d off to Altl•r chapl'l :ill thost~ who were suhto Rollins, and Fletche1· l'l'rovt1 1·ed, Stetson and the hall \.vent O\'er on ~~<'r ibc•rn lD Tlw Sand:,;pur w(•rt' conlaking the hall hack 20 yards. Fii·Rt downs. Rollin::- ag·ain failed to mak' ,pit·uowd~· U1g,e.ed with h1·ig:ht yellow
(:ladys Tildt'n of Winter Ca,·cl(•n I quarte1· ends. Ball in Stetflon•~ hand~ the len yards, and lhe ball wenl to oblong: lag·:-;, IH•H1·i11g the words, "Tam,
s
n
th
spent a mo l del!ghtful weck-e cl wi
on Rollins' 2!'}-yard line. Stet::-on 1:3, Stet::-;on. Harper's ladding· was a ft'a - An• rou '?" and IH'l1l'at h this the motto
111
n
rd
~lary Comnvay
Orla clo. Satu ay Rollins 0.
lure in Rollins holding· Stetson for " ,"( ic·k To It." Th1•ep o'clock found a
n
t
th
e 'enior
SC'eoncl Quarter: 'tet ·on made twu I down:-, and Lhe~· Wl'n' fon·t'd to kick. la 1·g·1' µ;at hc•ring of l'nthnsiaslie sLu
veninµ: llwy ho b nlie cled
n•ct•ption.
I (ir ·L downs on line plays and skirted Musselwhitl' failed in two aU(•tnpts to <knts in front or J"nowlt>s llall, who
1
iert encl ten yardi> for the third toueh- gainPd around the, Pnd, and Rollins 1,t>t r01th "ith hi1.rh arnbitio1rn, whi('h
Mr. Bl·nlialH of llal>ana, Cuba, ar- down . They punted out, but. l\IuHHPI - kicked.
The kick, howC'ver, wa. in- were not doomL•d to disappointment,
ri\'Pd 8unda~· a ftt11·noon. He will en - white intercepted the attempt at p;oal. tfl'fer('Cl with and scarcely wenl on,r for, as lli>Ua!, Uw tow 1rnpC'ople showC'd
roll in th(' SpaniRh course .
Stdson kiekc 1 d to RollinR and the hall
( Continued on Page Four)
tlwir lo;valt~· lo a v:ood Rollins crit s0 .
0

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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tt~ 180llins Sandspur I
"8T1Cl( TO IT."

"Wha\otL~;'e ~:~. colleg·e ~vould

Saturday, t\1)\·emlwr ~:i. l!ll ti.

this

1f all it. members were just lih mt•'?"

P uhlished Weekly By the Student · of

The fo11owing- is clipped from Lhe
paper published by the In!';uranec Department of the Knig·hts of Pythias.
110.\ IW OF l)IUE('TOR.".
It i the opening· parag-raph of an esEditor-in- hief,
say on "Friendship":
ELIZABL<;TH Rl'SSELL.
/\:;:;oriall.' E,litor ,
This is a friendly old world to those
,J i\Ml~S I. NO}..ON.
who Rhow themselv s friendly, bi1t it
l111 11 itll'HH ;i,1a1rn).tl'l" .
•J llt\KOLD JI 11 , 1,
is a very biller one to thosl' who only
1,1,~ot~ttV'.i,3w1s.
hate. To the g-lad heal't nature is l"ull
Litc1·111·y Editor-.,
of budding- flowers and laug·hing·
SAR ;\ K l\lllltrnL.
HEN.J\!\IIN C' . SH<\\.\' .
brooks and singing- bird. ; but !'or those
Socit•ty Editor ,
who want them there arc thistl •s and
ANNI.I<~ C. STONE.
E~ch1~n1-H' Editor.
briers and destroying torrent and just
lf/\HHIET L . '.\1A Sl·H;I.1>.
plain old blizzard.. Take your choice.
,Joke l<.:llilo, .
OOllO'rrIY 1>. HENNl-:T'I".
I If a man ·how. himself friendly to
/\ .i~ i l:l t:,nl,
th' world, the wol'ld will Lreat him
M/\IUON B. MA'J'LAC'J,
kindly.
Let him despise the world
('il'C·ulation i\1unai.n·r ,
M/\llRIC'E ,\ . w1mr,1>0N .
and the worlcl will crush him . It's the
.--\;,; s i>- lant.
story of the echo and the boy repeated
11/\ltOLl> C'. TILDEN .
lt(•porll•1·, ·
again. When he said, "I hate you,"
WINIFRED ll/\NCHI~TT , K \'l'JIJ';HJNI~ M .
Lhe f.:lcho re. ponded "I hate you," but
GATE~ ,
/\IWN A. TAYLOR WAH l{J•JN M. lNGR ,\ M .
when he cril'<i, "l love you,'' all lhe
1 world said, ''I lovP you ."
Render scrv ~Ull~('Hl l''l'ION f ' RIC'l•~.
l't•r Yl'ar
............. .. ........ $1. i"\ O ic, out of a loving hearl lo your frl Sinid1· C'opy . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .ll:i low-men, and they will build your monEnl,·n·d 111 l'm;tnffi,•t• at W1nt1•1· Park , Fla .. L ment; try to mulct the world, and il
as !-11:'<'0nd da,1,; mail mallet·, Nov. 2,t, 1\l Ir,_
will make your name a hissing and a
byword .
•'A'I U Rl>A Y, NOVEMUElt 2!"-i, mm.

Rolli ns College.

1

I

The Sanclspur staff wi ·hes to thank
It, the November issue of The Asall those who contribulecl in any way ~ociation Monthly, a mag-azinc pubto the• suce 'SH of The Sandspur Rally lishe<l in the interest of the YoungDay. We a.ppreeiate the interPst and I Women's Christian Association of the
enlhusiasm shown and the subscrip- United States, we find an article on
tions obtained will aid us in a finaneial "Thinking·," by Miss Oolooah Burner.
way, t•vcn Lhoug·h lhe numhct· wa. not It is ,vell worth the time required to
as gr ai as we had wished for.
11·cad it, ~nd it sets forth question::'\
Thal thl' sludenls we1·e reallv inter- about which all sl udents as well a~
est •d in the Hally waH t>vide~ced by oth •rs rrn,y p1·01liably think.
I
the number of' tags worn, and by the
One parag-raph in particular stl'ikcs
<'arnesLne ·s with which they set out in home. A colleg·e profes or is talking·
the afternoon Lo seek subscriptions
a ~roup of unthinking·, irrespon<lowniown. One girl even complainPd sible g-1rls, of the type all too common
that her territory was too limitt'd, and in our colleg·es; but g-irls of this type
so sought wider fields ouLsidl' of the I are not the only ones who should
town limil::;. That is real pep. It is mark well the prof'es , or'. words:
sueh spirit as that that makes Lhe un"You don't think straight. You call
dertakinµ;s here at school a success coll g· rules nuisances, good only to
mid it's just sueh spirit Lhat makl's the be broken, bl•cause you have never
campus a lively, interesting· plaee in sat down once and searched past the
whiC'h Lo live.
surface of them into WHY they should
Lcl w, have mo1·e of it.
be at all. You hoot at the dean of
women beeause she insi t , upon ecr-

It?

IlDD6E BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR
$10.00 Cash Prize For Best
Composition 011:
··WHY HAS THE DODGE BROTHERS" MOTOR
CAR PROVEN SO ENTIRELY SATI8FACTORY
TO ITS OWN ERR'?"

Conte. t open to any . tudcni
and closes Novembel' 30, 1916.

or

Rollin~ College

Submit compositions to us by mail. Judg
be chosen from Senior Class of' allege.

~

will

POlNT :
The Gasoline Consumption is unusually low .
The Tire Mileage L umrnually high.
Complete line of parts always carried in :tock in
Orlando; enough to rebuild a car if necessary.
No waiting !'or parts to come rrom factory.
Co:t of' parts very reasonablc- le:-:;s, in faet, than
any other car of its class on the mark t.
Price, $ 50 f. o. b. Orlando.
Get car specifications from Mr. L. D. Lewis.

W (' heard iL remarked lhe other I iain conventionalities, when you have
clay that thl' chairmen nf various eom- never put one good hour of hard
mittees and thl' lead •rs of student thinking into why those same ronvenor.1 .ranizations
weP of'ten greatly tionaliLies should l'VCr have evolved to
handicappNl in thl'ir work because of proLecl the civilization in which you
thl' irresponsibility uf t},osl' working· liv(' so safely. You Lake tliques and
under th m. Tht' ehairnwn, il seems. nshinµ: for granted; you laugh at
eannoL assign a ta s k lo a L"ommitt t' 'eh•vcr bluffing-' and 'evasions' and
and f' •el sur, that tht> work will lw 'mu row 'SL"apes' because you have
do1w al tht· prnp(•r tinw, a f'ad which I ne\'l'J' thoug:hl enough to C'all Uwm by
too orten adds lh, c\etual pPrfonnanc e ll1C'ir right name::-. f woncll't' if you
of' tlw task to tlw aln.> ady h<' HV\' du - would laug:h if' you onee saw th<'rn
Lit• s of the C'hairman.
·
sLrippecl of' their colleg; · vo cabulary
The.• coll('g'C' and the '\.vorld need glamor.
N,Hl'Ow -mindednt>ss, snohn's ponsilile nwn and
women upon I l>ishness, stealing-, lying·, crookednl'ss,
whom to plaL"P the burden of admin - eowat'dice they an' nol nici..' wol'ds,
istPrinl!· llwir cttfair.·. Are you Laking- me th ey?"
your share of the work of the col Ar0 we covering· ~uch ug·liness as
lq.\· '!
Are1 you truly 1, sponsiblP for this hy "eolleg-e vocahulat'y g-lamor?"
lht• wo1·k rou un• called upon to do'?
Are you t ru<' and loyal to your SL' -

We al'e very glad to w<'lconw Dr.
perion,?
and Mrs . Ward
upon their return
('ons1di..•r th('St' things and tlwn ask l'rom New York. A ~mall crowd of
~oursct~· lhis question, and act in thl' I Htudenis met them at the station hut
l1g-ht of Lh' answ ,. you can ~!."ive to rain kepi most of thP ('lovt'rleafites
at home
it horw:-,tly:
1

I. W. PHILLIPS & SONS
Orlando

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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CAMPUS EVENTS
ANN IE C. STONE.

CAMP US EVENTS
November 20 -Dece mber

frank expression of t he opinion 01·
t hose present upon the question,
"Should Student Government Be InSatur day, 7 :80 p . m ., Social Hour at traduced at Rollins'?" A live ly and
Cloverleaf.
entertain ing discussion ensued, in
Sunday, 9 a. m., Young· Women's B ible w hich many took part.
Class; 10 a. m., Young Men 's Bi ble
MisR Hills, chaperon of the orcaClass; 11 a. m ., Ch urch Services; s ion, was call ed upon, and responded
7::30 p. m., T hanksg· iving Vespers in I with a most inte1·esting- account of
Knowles Hall.
the Stl, ctent Government System as
Monday, (j ::30 p. m., Young Men's Glee conducted at Sim m ons, of which instiCkb Rehearsal; 7 ::-rn p. m ., Young- tution Miss Hills is a J:1:raduate .
/
Women'· Glee Club Rehearsal.
I Following· th is informal cliscussio:1
Tuesday, GAG p. m ., Young: Women's delicious 1·efre::;hments of hot chocolate
and Young· Men's Ch1·isLian Associa- am~ rak~s were served by the young· I
tion meeling;s; 7:go p . m., Com- \ ladies of the Freshmen class.
nrnnity Chorus Rehearsal.
Thursday, Thanksg·iving- Day, 10 a. m.,
SNA KE HUN P A RT Y . l .,
The Bell has rung on straw hats.
Ol'lando Hig-h Sch ool vs. Rollim
A picnic party left the boathouse
Academy.;ootbau i,ame al Orland_~; I lasL Monday morning· for a day in
Come in and see our new and complete line.
S p. rn., Ih anksg-1vmµ: Drnner; 7: ,)0 Snake Run. The three canoes eonp. m., Thanksg·iving: Soc ial.
ta incd, besides much camp outfit, the
1
Friday, (i :!30 p. m ., Orchestra Rehear- following campus fo lk: Miss Gonzalez,
sal.
Peg- Hall, H arriet Mansfield, Prof esS hoes and Clot hing .
sor Palmer, Coach Royal and Stanley
1
SEN IOR LO VEF EAST WA S
J Mansf~eld .
Aftet a true_ picnic lunch
WINTER PARK,
F LORIDA.
CRE ATL Y EN JO YE D. the afternoon passed quickly, and an
early supper was served by the lig·ht 11 I Cl It t I It OI 11 ~H I I I I 9 I ; ~ t I I I I I 11111 I I 11 I I I 1111 11 I I I
Much lnt e r e~t S hown In Cla ss Son gs I of the camp fire, during- which "near
Re nder ed .
1,a r mony" and impromptu war dances + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + \
L r
furnished amusement . The retun +
+
SHEPHE RD'S GROCERIES
The Coll<'ge Seniors entertained the through Snake Run by star- and in- + _THE PIONEER STORE _ +
genio t'H of the othe1· dL'partmentR of cidentally by electi-ic flash -lig·ht. wus +
+
the Co ll rgc rnoRt pbrnanLly in the Phi by no means the least interesting· + has just received a full line +
We advocate QUALITY.
Alpha 1·ooms laRt Saturday nig;ht.
pai t, of the · Lrip.
+
- of+
Quality is the true seat of
A shorL Lalk was made by Alfrcrl I
+
Schrafft's Chocolates
+
Hanna. the senior class pt'csident. M H. HOW A RD WEAVE R
v
+ E xtra fine quality. Come +
ch<>apness.
af'Lc>r whieh the ehu,;s songs were sung-. I
HOST TO ROLLINS BOYS. J +
in and try them.
+
Much enthm;iasm was shown in the
Mr. Howard A . Weaver, '20, enter- +
+
HKEEP
IN MIN D."
A . SCH ULTZ. Prop.
+
8 ing-ing:, although it was the first re.n -1 tai~e.d a nun:ber of his college friends +
diLion or Lhe song·s. No doubt they Friday evemnf!: at a theater party a1 +
+
will be heard ofLen on Lhe campus from the Lucerne to see the "Snowball" + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
now on. The senior col lege Class song· I show. A large block of seats was rewas written by Professor Palmer and served in the parquet for the party,
the music composed by Mrs. Palmer; who motored in from Rollins a few
'fwo
Modero Conveniences
the Senior Academy song· by Rose I minutes before the curtain rose. After
Powers.
the show Mr. Weaver took his friends
Electric Massaging
Part of Lhe entertainment, provided to the Colonial Inn for an afterAll Work Guaranteed
WINTER PARK, [, LOHIDA
for the pleasure or Lhe guests was theater supper 1 where the number was I
two very (.'.]pver songs, which WC'rc aug;mcnted by Dean EnyarL. A deliHung· by· I) •an Enyart and Prol'essor I cious C'0l rse supper was served, which
++ + +++ ++ + + +++ :
+ +++ + + ++ ++ + + + :
Palmer. l)(_,liC'icn s ref'n shments WCI '(' aclclt'd greatly to the pleasure and con- •I-CRYSTAL BAKERY
+ +
VICK'S
+
~Prved by the senior µ;irls, after which g·eniality of the evening-.
+
"SANITARY))
+ /+
MILLINERY PARLOR
+
the guests took leave, having- spent a
Those Lo partake of Mr. Weavl•r's 1 +
is 0 t.r motto.
+ + New Line of Fall Hats just +
very enjoyalile evening;. Those pres- hospitality were: Messrs. E. Greene,
WINTER PARK, FL A.
+
received.
+
t•nL besidt's Lht' member·s of the various [ Royal, Hanna, Noxon, Hill, Darrow, +
+ +
+
senior classes wet·e: Miss Enyart, Miss Musselwhite, Thoren, Froemke, Hil- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
(; 011 zalcs, Miss Gladys Tilden of Win- yard,
Stevenson,
Cleave,
Lewis.
1 I I I I I I 1 • i t 11 I I I I ~HI• Cl 1 • 1 I I e I I I I I I I I I I I It 111 ••I I
ter Garden, Miss Wilson of Sanford, Thompson, Charles and Mansfield.lkan EnyarL and Professor Palmer, Orlando Sentinel.
the Senior Class faculty adviser.
2.

Styles

Fall

%%me

Pat

$3.00

W. H. SCHULTZ

us

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP
Chairs, all

I

I:

J:

I+

+

1

f

1

ff'

P. DALE & COMPANY

Wol'k on the new court is pro_g-ressT H h F lrnSHMEN l~NTE Ring rapidly. No doubt many a hotly
TAIN TH E J UN IOR S. I contested match will be played here,
--and this may become the scene of in Whal prove<l to be one of the most terc:olleg·iatc as well as local tournarlc lightful social event1' of the season ments.
so far Look place Saturday evening· .
- - - -- - - 1,
when the Clasii of •~o ('ntertained the
The Alpha Alpha Fraternity anC'la!iis of '18 in the study hall of Car- nounccs a. its pledg-es Aaron A. Tayneide Hall. Diek l )arrow, p1·esidcnt lor of Oak Hill; ForresL B. Stone of
of Lhc l1 reshrnan class, wclcorned the Maitland; Melvin R. Wag·nc1· of Akron,
.Juniors with a f'ew app1·opriate words 0.; Raymond C. Philips of Sanford.
and then introduc cl the subject of and Warren M . Ingram of Winter
SLudcnt (:overnment, asking- for a Park.

Dry Goods, Notions, Gents Furnishings

COME TO CLOVERL EAF FOR A ''WHANG OF A TIME'' TO lGHT.

·····················••111111111111••················

l

Dealers in

And Toilet Articles
WINTER PARK,

FLORIDA .

~·aturday, Novemuer :Z:i, l!Jl lj .
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-==-- ATHLETICS

Which Do You
Prefer ?

RICH ARD G. DARROW.

I

.I

- I
To ,·c•ach the (;O. \L of' success in
fool hall M any athklic game, it
is most important that you use the
fi1wst equipment made.
"Hta1 ( W it hout Handicap" by u s ingthe hc,st, which bears the
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark

1

Base Ball
c;ol f

l'UD

S\H'atc rH

11

1~

Tenni.

"'

JerseyH

RO LLl~S D EFEATEll
BY STETS( )N

I

FOOTBA LL NOTES OF THE WEE!(

The Stetson eont •si ends th(• Co'I " '..!.':'
. tt ;,.
loot.hall st•ason. \A·1f e art' now ,!!,C'
• 11 ~
·
·
I
.
.
'fl1c,
, eadv for
the
AL"tHerny
gam
'•-.
:
1o1lins
Aeademy team s I1ou l <l lle .a 11l l.
to "clean up''
Hig-h School in t }w
t'lt e and we belie,·e that thc•y al'e g- o'
'
·
A
t 'h A ·· I
r o• to do 1t.
i any ra e, L e c: H ' D~:\' fellows started ~ractice wilh Urn t
. 1 on ,1, ues< 1ay a ft e1 .noon.
I tl ea· .111 m111t

( Continued from l\tg-e O ne l
.
,. .

a;,y

I

I
I

I

son :Zb ' Rollms 0.
.
T~ircl Quart, •r: S letson k1ek<' c1 t o'
0
R 11 rns. l\I ussel white ran line k tlw
kick 15 yarcls. Two attem11ts at the
•
,
,
li.ne failBd a nd Frn1:.•mk(' kt('ked. ~il't -

HILL (& DARROW

.-_============================::::
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I

+
+

+[
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.
SIX CHAIRS

+

+

+

+ "Anvthino- y ou want any
+
time y ou want it."
+
+ "You don't have to wait
+
ai the
+
. , TANDARD BARBER

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

SHOP

•Jo + + + + + + + +
L. C . .l\Iasscy
T. P. Warlow
J,«
... . ,v Of'f'ic"~
.....~ <l('
TAS .. [£\" & WARLOW
Watkins Building·
ORLANDO, FLA.

+

mad, :JO •yards on
. th e nPxt lou
. .r +
(;y mnasiu m Supp li es
downs, and then Rollin::; held. A lor- +
Catalogue mailed free.
r I
.
.
.
.. . wan! pass iai!(•d and Rolling took the \ +
111 th
Lewis 1s back ouL
e fi_t•ld_ ag a in . ball.
Frocmkt• imrnc.·diately kicked, +
WRIGHT & DITSON
We don't know wherc.> Lewis
rntend~
.
. .
an< I I-:I arp r lH'O k· e up th e n e x·t twt +
:1U Wa-hington St., Bo. ton, lass.
o play, hut we _kno:v ~1e is, ~~m~ to plays, Rollins
holding:
for . downs.
·-- - -_ I make up f?r lost. tmH whe1ever he I ",Jot•" failed to gain around lhe end,
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + loes- that is certain.
and Rollins ,vas forced to kid._, \V t'st':- I

+

A COHO . A-"Thc Pe1·~onal
Writing: Machine,''
or
ThL•
A r~·W O -"Th0
Anrn lem· Ca mc•rn of P1 ·ofossional Quality"'!

I

tht> line of sc-r1m111ap;c•.
lh1s <-·nded
Lht
. .
,
_
•
,
qu..1 rler,
1,)- yal'cl l mt•. ~Ll't
, on . Roll111s
.

•

Basket Ball

The written word, or a pic ture n•conl of you1 g-ood
time al Rollins'? A Tyµ '\,\Tiler
or a
Cnnwra '!

captain for this year. vVht•ldon \\a:;
s inµ;lcs champion of the sehool last
ear, and looks g·ood for the sam e
bing- again this season. H e has earned
1is position at any raLe.

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

++++++
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T
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T
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T
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Colonial Inn

I

W e Cater Esp ecially t o
C ollege Folk

I

]ins k icked, bul Stetson ran the uall
back nearly to the lint• of sL"rimmagc.
' I hompHon wa · dropkicking- in prar - Gross lmcked the lint> for Lh fomth
ticc t he oLhcr aHernoon as far as moS t touthdown and kicked goal. The CJUn1·>f Lhe fellows we1·e punting. I t is too ter ended on Rollin:,;' -Hi-yard line.
bad Sam can't g·et somP of t h at 8Luff St<.'tson ;~:3, Rollins 0.
iway frnm him in the games .
Forrth Quarter: Stet.;;on sc·ored on

..L
T

The

tack ling- featm·c•d the _next two plays. \
Froemke jg go ing: lo show th e st' Stet. on was penalizt•d 15 yards, and
[[ip:h Schools how real punting looks, then tried a <11·opki,·k. This failed,
but h e will have Lo improve so me frorn and t,he ball was put in play in Holrhe condition that he was in on laS t Iins' hand s on the 20-yard I ine. Rol-

~atunlay.

..L
T

When in Orlando try our

SOc. Dinner
Private Dining Ro o m s
Spacious Dimier -Donce
Hall

+
+ + + + + + •14 + + + + + + + +
M USIC
M,.s.
Co
n,is h . 1-'rop .
+ + -Jo + + + -:- + + + i• -i• • + ❖ I .
. . ' . ---, '~ .
' I t hu first play, (3 ee runnin 1.\ l(-i ya1·d H
+ PHO'l'O • TUDIO
+ D ull Wllson s hopes .1r0 H v 1ved- lH, /'or a touchdown, and then kicked g-oal.
+ C. E.. Howard, Orlando, Fla._ + Il~inks ~hat ~he,.·(' may ~H' sonw .~·h~rwt• Rollins kicked and held Stl't s on for
+ P ictures that p lca::;c t'rom the "1• )1 g;eUmg- into one of th e Academy do\vns. Froemk< punted . Stetson was + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
\VINTER PARK
+ Artistic as well as f'rom the + ~·aml's, and ,ve hope he does. Dud de- "Lill g·aining; on the line plays . Cros s +
+ Likene:-;s stanclpoint.
+ -;ervcs a chance, for the harcl work wa:,; thrown for a loHH and lost gTound
PLUM HING COMP ANY
+
P e rf ct Work Onl y. + Urnt h0 has put in this year.
l · t 1 ft
l I' l +
,S ,\ Nl' l' ,\ R \ ' PLll UH :~m
+++++++++++++++
.
onanattemptto s nr e
enc. ~o •
and

+
+
+
+
+
l11!,ATI NG
+
++++++++++++++

I+

+++++++++ ++++++
+
+
+
SOUTH }.., LORIDA
+
+ FOUNDRY and MACHINE +
WORK ,
+
+
ORI., ANDO , FLA ·
+
+
+
t?- Archite ctural Jro n Work of e ve r y +
•~
descr iption, Iron and Compo+
+
,iti01l Castings.
+
+
+
+ F'ull Lin c of Pip e Fit1ings +
+
+
+
"C LL ON US."
+
+
+
+++++++++++++++
+- +-+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
.J. L. FEINBERG,
+
+
l\lE N'S O UT F ITTE R.
+
+ Clothing, FurniHhin gs, Hats aud +
Shoes.
+
+
+ Cor. hurch St. and Or:.rng·e ve. +
+
OR LANDO, F LA.
+
+++++++++++++++
Bicycles
and

Su ndries .
Our Repair

S h op

w ill

promp tl y .

The College m(•n arc all reporting· to
the C'oacl, for practire
help the
Academy team a long-. Believe us, the
College men better show the Academy
boys s_·orne_ g;oocl . praeti_c_e, af,ter _Lhe
, plencl1d manner rn w111 c h. th cy, h ave
re:poncled to the effort::; of the ( ollege
to puL out a winning team.

t?

S~.A P A ~l) PEP.
Well, so much of t h e football season
~·one. FiYe games, and only six points
rol' Lhe year. Isn't that some record'?
Yes! Bui a pretty g·ood one, too. We
lid not play a sinc:le team with whom
we were evenly matched. Yet they all
kn0w thaL they had played football
.vhen we finish ed with them .
FrocrnJ.i<' punts anywhere from fiftyf-ive yards to about six or seven. That
is some rang·e, but we woul d like to
,ee more of t h e for m er.
.
Arrants tried hard to "gel h im" a
Stetson man, but the Coach mus t have
taken h im out bef01·e a Stetson man
· ' h.
II w ,vas it Ch eesy?

lins' ball on downs. l\lusselv,:hit.e wm, :
thrown for his first lni ·g·c loss of tht' Io
season, 17 ya1·1h,.
Froemkt• punt •cl.
Stetson attempted to pass, liut failed. + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
I
Gross made scVl'n vanlg throu!.!."h Uw + G. 8. Deming·
Dr. C. }.<j, Coffin
line. Stetson pcnali.zt•d fivp yards _und ++
UE H NG & COFFJ N
W I NTER PARY, F'LA.
I tl1 ,. lJall went over. Stetson ree<•1vcd j +
"'
Real Estatt•, Town Prop rty
the hall on a punt nncl fumbled. Rol - +
and Farms for Sale or Renl.
]ins reeovering·, but loRing the hall on + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
' the next play on a fumble he hind t he
line. Stetson penalized fiw yards a_ncl I
I held for downs . They held Roll111s
for Uw :-;ame and an attempted pass
was interfered w!th and Rollins pcna_l- 1
izPd lS yards. (,ee made a good g·a111
through the line . Stetson gained •it· 1
I distancl' on lint• plays and Lhen place
kicked g·oal. l' ollim kicked and SlctAgents
son returned the ball
ya rds. Tht·
Green and , vhite was still ui-;in .e: their
weig:ht in running line plays when
the whi~tle E'nd0rl th<' gam<' , wit h the
I ~all i~ the ~enter of the fklcl. RtrL , on 48, Rollin. 0.
T II E LI _ !◄~-UP:

STANDARD
GARAGE

;w

1

S tetson.

1

l

YOUNG' S R~PAIR SHOP,
I Th e te nni s m e n o f previou s year - ~ ~~;;s ======
t. ,
OR L ANDO. have e lecterl "Mann y" Wh e ld o n the ir Gros;i _____ _

29 E. Pine

Roll.ins.

1

What's th e idea- so scared yo u ca n't I F'e n no _____
Graphoi1hones and Records. ~tan d still ?
Whi t e ----

COLUMBLA

Position.

Allen ____ _____ L. R
-- ll utchmson
2:01.
im .
o
,
•
Chalker __ _____ L. T. ------ A n ants
If Clark wou ld fo r g-et t hat h e is an I Smith __ _ ____ L. C . ..,__ _ _ W est
serve yo u aeco rnpli sh cd ba lle t dance r , t h e oth e r Rasco --- -- _Cen t <'I' --- ---- C' la rk
.
,
f u 11 y. G~e
Ruth erford
_
R. ,r..____
__ _- Roden
_ Dancey
team cou l d k'-ic k o ff m o1e
st.cress
_________
R.
baugh

Packard
Htudebaker
Maxwell

_R. R __
F roe mke
Q . R ---- -- F 1ctch e~

Storage and Cars for Hire
Come and in peel
our sy fem.

-t-.R. n·II.- -==
-Mu;s~~~~t~
_______ Sto ne _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

+
+

+
+
-•+
+
T
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
I

Exchanges

~~~I ~p~~tdi~~t~:e~~~~:i~~ ID
Lu

Auburn and Georr:ia TPc:h mel at
Columbus, Ua., for lhe annual football
g-anw, at which Aul>urn eanw off vieloriom; with the close :-cor1: of :: to 0.
The• idl'a of meeting- on ;,;\ "neutral
groulld" is a new one, but ml't with
: pproval among· the studt'nts, and iL
i:- hoped will be continued in the futm·<.•.- Oi-ange and Blue.

e

5

Lu Xe Bus Line

have, and we should all work -for it;
and I think that Rollins has been especially hle::-t this year in a g-reat show
of pep and enthusiasm. But it is hard
s ometimes to keep up one's enthusi a,- m and to remain loyal to school and
to campus organizations when the
m e mlwrc1 comrosing· these org·anizntions can scat·ccly b(' saic! to hav 0
'l'hl• Novt-rn lier 0 - Hig-h is hcrl·, bel - l'een given n square (leal.
t Pr than evl'r, if possible. 11on ' l s kip
I havl' lwaul n nt mher of aclvel' ::;e
thP t>ditorials, they are worth reactin g , comrnents from the s tudents about
and thinking over.
Look on the th0 nweting held in the g·ym la st Tu(' s- j
Alumni pag·e for th e nanws of sonw day, when the officers of the propo s2 d
Rollins favorite:-. .
uthll'iie HRsociation \\'e1·e elC'cted in a
manner which certainly smacked of a
Tht' Arcadian, from the Ik~oto f'l'amc - up.
County 1--l igh School, is our new exWe w~i.nt recommendations and
thang'l' Lhis W('ek. This is a v<•ry ex- e;uidallce in our elections from tho ., r
t'ellent li Ltlc paper, both in material older and mort• experiencecl than out·- Interior of f; ixteen-pas~enger ear opel'H ting bet wce: n Orlancto :tml
and arrangement. The rt>porLs from s <·lves; but if we are to have an clecWinter Park
the spPeial departments an• interest- Lion, let us have one as fai1· and square
SCHEDCLE:
SCHEDULE;
i11g- and orig·inal. Ou,. sug-g•ps[ ion to ·rnct ;;-u,; lei:,ral as any state or frckral I
tht> Al'cndian would be the UlW of C'uts. election in whieh many of m; wtll :,:;00,1
Leave Orln nd0 froni Merk's ll n ,;1; L (! llVl' W int ,~r I\ rk i' ro in W inte r I'~i rk
Sto1·c
T'h ~t rm:, cy
ihe abtwnre of which is noticeable .
b' taking· part. Then dissatisfactio:1 '
A. l\I.
P. ;\i.
P. ;\l.
A . I\!.
among· the students will not be cau:sed
n::30
1 ;:\ [)
() '. lfi
1 :00
There iR hard feeling at Stetson by the very thing; whi(.'.h is being- or 1 ;':1 5
2: '. l,)
2:0 0
ng·ainst Florida University on account g·anized fo1· the purpose of g;aining· the
8:--15
:1: ~5
;i: l G
~:1/i
of an (•ditorial of' a patron izin_g tone united support and co-operation of the
J 0:00
4: 1G
-Ll;i
n:1r-i
11:~10
which was pt l,lislwd in a recent issut• 1 stnlents.
1() : '.\ [)
fl; 10
5: 1:-,
li:F,
7:15
ol' Lhe J•'lorida Alligator. This stated
We must take the "hard and clean"
7:-!0
~)::W
UrnL, "lf Stetson played football on spirit into our athletic meeting-s as
l{):00
11:00
the squar , it mig·ht make a fair show- well as into our athletic contests, for
ing; ag·ainst thl' prep schools and other if it is not in the former it is useless
All trips except 6: 15 a. m. mak~ the Rollins (ircle.
colleg-<:.•s of' the state." As Stet on is in the latter.
E. R~ RODENBAUGH. Proprietor.
playin_g· celan football thi:s year and I
has a team to be proud or, this edi- DR. GEORGE M. WARD UECIPItol'ial has been strong·ly nitic:isecl.
ENT OF NOTED SCIE".'JTIST'.
II I II II II 111111111111111 I I I I I I U+H 111 II II II I I II II u•
Both editorial and criticism are to be
CANE.
found in the editoi·ial colutnn of Llw
Dr. Ward, who recently aL Aurora,
lnLt'SL St<'tson Weekly C'olleg·iate .
N. Y., conducted the burial services
of Dr. Aluert Leffingw'°ell, has reToday a student newspaper i:;; al- ceived a g·olden -hea<led cane, sen L by
most necessary to the life of a wid(•t he family of the noted scientist and
awakc stud011t body, a11<1 the impo1·- author as a token of the hig·h esteem
MONDAY
lance of Ruch a paper is 1·calized. Much in which he held Dr Ward. Dr. Lef-

,:on

I

I

u~ v~lrn~, s.' LudenLs , ~·pad in ,their collc~·c ~ngwell w_as for y~ars pre~iclent of
rape:r 1s not nev,s to them, but th{:y The Amencan Humane Soc1ety, and
thin!< '.norc. of' what is g;oing· on if they I was widely known as the expo1~cnt of
t'(
S ' it 111 pnnt.
The coll<.'µ;e news pa per anti-viviseetion from the scientific
i,.; an instituLion of' ils own. It is nee -' side.
<-'~sary to the Jiv •s of both knockers
and boostern, for it pleases those who
It Sounds Suspicious..
eondemn it fully as much as Lhose who
Professor Palmer: "If you coul<l enpraise it.
A college newspapei· is ter the fourth dimPnsion, you could rob
s.iucc• to the g-oose and to Lh<.' gander, banks with the greatest facility, and
and ils poi-;ilion in sLuclent Ii fe is firm - no one could catch you at it."
ly fiwd. Exchange.
I Chon s: "Professor, how do you g:et
into Lhe fourth dimension?"
NOTED CONGREGATION AL DII
VJNF. TO VlSlT WJNTER PARK. Overheard While Waiting for the Election Returns:
, Re.~v. W .. II. Hopkins., ec.l !tor _of The
"What.'s Lhe attraction in the busiCon~re~·aL1onal News, which is pub- ness room'!"
1
li,.;hed in Atlanta and has a wide cir- . ''O, they're all stanrlin,g· al'ouncl the
culalion throug·hout the South, is ex- cocoa cooler."
p(;>clt>d to he a visitor on lhe Campm;
tomorrow. Dr. Hopkins is al::,o super-'
Vivian (counti'ng- button · ): "Rich
intcndent_ f~,r the SouLheast for the man, poor man, beg-g-ar man, thief- is
Home Mrns10mu·y Boa1·d of the Con- that all'? Oh, no; here are two more."
grcgationnl Church ancl is spending
Harriet: "Well. I'm g1ad it's not
the week in Florida on official busi- thief."
1

- - . - -

I

ne~s. I-fo is a personal f'riend of Dr.
Voice: "Don't know why
Ward's, and ha' a gr at interest 111 be; it's lawyer."
the Col le~:e and its future.

"You say you owe your
The

Guide:

"These pyramids g·o business almost

back to Ramesis ."

GRAND THEATRE

Robert Wan,vick and Gail Kane in "THE HEART OF
A HERO," founded on the play "NATHAN HALE,'' by
Clyde Fitch.
TUESDAY
May Murray in "THE PLOW GJRL ...
"HISTORIC OLD DEERFIELD,'' one-l'eel educational
subject, with l€cture by Herbert Streeter.
PATHE NEWS.
WEDNESDAY
Billie Durke in "GLORIA'S ROMANCE."
Orrin Johnson in "THE LWHT AT DUSK.''

THURSDAY
June Ct-i.price m ''THE RA(;CED PRINCESS."
FRIDAY
Fannie Ward in "THE YEARS OF' 'UlE LOCUST."
PATHE NEWS.
SATURDAY
LIBERTY. SCARLET RUNNER, BI1: ~ "V'' COMEDY.

10c.

15c

entirely

ri sing?"

She: "Oh! Were they sent on ap~
"Yes. I'm a manufacturer of alarm
clock ."-Washing-ton Star.
proval? "-Ex.
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TAILORING

EVERY t'RAT" HAS HI

Personals
Harold Hill, Dick Darrow, Dudley
Wilson and Foust Stone enjoyed a
hunt in the vicinity of Ocoee during
the last week-end . These folower .
of mig·hiy Nimrod repol't excellent
luck.

HATS

SHOES

aturday, November 25, lDHi .

\

HIRT

Last Saturday evening Vanetta and
Gertrude Hall, Payton Mmrnelwhitc
and Coach Royal enjoyed an automoI bile ride to Kissimmee. Miss Brcbner acted as chaperon.

TO MEASURE

"FUH. !SHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW"

A letter from 'harles V. Swain,
familiarly known as "Charle~•'' here
in 18!)4-5, inform · us that he is eng·aged in farming· at Anthony, Fla.,
and that hi
wife, himself and a
bouncing boy of three make a happy
family. His brother Fred, formNly
of Tampa, is now eng·ag·ed in business
in New York city; and his siRtl'l's,
I Adelia W. Smith and Eug:cnia E.
Young·, at Rollins in 1890-1, arc liv ing· in Sarasota.

DAY.

The coming of Thanksgiving week
should bring· out a hearty exclamation
of thanks from every new boy, fol'
after thal Lime they may safely 1·egard the di.e:nified Seniors without cold
chills, started by the mention of the
name, "Rat Committee,'' creeping up
their backs. In other words, the new nes · has worn off and they are to be
classed as human beings.
llowevC'r, like all freedom, thcl'e is
a price allaehed Lo thiH lilie1·ty, namely, a "chicken poileau," given by thc
newcomer in honor of the venernhle
male inhabitants of' Rollins College.
The youthful hosts have Pntered into
the plan wiLh a will equal to ereatin1,>;
a feast for the g:od::i. Th<c committl' C
ha · invited tht>ir µ:uests to dine besidP
the shor 's of Lake Vil'g·inia on Lhe
niµ;hl of Wednesday, November 20, at
the "Point." If the evening: promisl's
to be [1·osty, a lan!:c bonfin· will offc1 ·
a cheei-fL l heaLin~ planl to tht' dinc.'l'R.
An allrnctive menu has been devised
by the skillful calerer, Mr . Cornish,
of the Colonial Inn, in Orlando. How1

Bow! Wow! Wow! Where's the ('hecr t'VPr, the main idea is to preserve the
leader?
old custom of a ''chicken poilcau," nl _ __
I thou~·h it c:annoL b cooked on Lripods.
Anna Funk, Hope Town , 1 y, Sadie as was the fashion of our grand Pellerin and Rose Powers spent Mon- mothers. One of the new boys has
day in Orlando on a shopping tour.
promised to l nd his phonog;raph in
P hone 97
ORLANDO, FLA .
order that a selection or popular mm, - - sic ma\' enkl'tain th(' guests,
Geraldine, Vivian and A ntoinettc
It
hoped that after musil' and
Barbour were the gue::itf, of Mr. and feasting·, the men, who h,we been
Mrs. H . B. Gibbs at dinner Sunday.
suppNl, will graciously bestow fret' dom on tht--' "Rats.''
~·······························•11;1111111111•1••···
Ruth Docke1·ty spent the wcek-Pnd
!
with Hester Beding·er at her home in
Miss Brdrner and ljs:-; Mt,>1·iweth1..•1·

.A~·ent

"pa ulding Sport ing Goods.

I

• • • • 1 • • • • • 11 • • • • • • 111

•

a a e o I e •II - •

1111 I ,

i;

I•••••••••••• i Orlando .

RUSH'S FORD LINE

r~1iam1, ·,\

an' spl'nding: a ,,et'k in
1. --r
Lhey an• aLLending· the l•' cckration of
Ml'. and :M rs. Clarence G. Tilden Women's Clubs. They hav takt'n ,,-ith
wei-e on the campus Monday evening· them nn exhibition of the work of the
g,·eetin,r thei,· many friends.
Ai-! llPp,u-Lmenl.
l

,

1

The ht nting season opened Monday.
A Idler from ArLhul' L . Slntl'r, '09,
Among- those who "went out" from to Dr. Hakl!r l>ring;s tht• infol'mation
Rollins were Tilly and Frederick Wal'd, that lw is l<.'aching: mallwmatics in Ow
who netted ten and fourteen birds, re - Prin('ipia School in SL. Louis, whel'e lw
spectively. Big- Tilly, who a('companied has removpd from Rocht•. tt•r. N. Y.
his brother, Little Tilly, bag·g-( d I
twenty. We saw a demonstration of
Aeling· President and fr:-. (; e on!."l'
Little Tilly's marksmanship at the M. Wnrd l'l'Lunwd to the Presid en t 's
Chase Hall reception, so wt> f't'Pl ('011- House 011 Thtu·sday af'Lt•rnoon, al'te1·
1
I Adent that if ten mo1·c birds had come --qJe1Hlin µ: ten day:-; 111 lhe North, whne
his way tht>y would have bidden Dr. Ward officiated at tlw marriaw·
Lhe world g-oodby('.
o r l\frs llenry l\1. l•'lag-ler to .Judg·<. ·
- - Rolwrl W. Bing-ham. While away D r.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Tilden 1110- 1Ward had a numlwl' of conf<•rt nces on
tored over from Winter Garden Mon - official l>m;irws s. and spent a day visit day aflcrnoon and spent a short while ing· his sisll'I', .Miss A,klaide Ward. 111
1

1

GQ ES

on thl' campus.

Lowell.

I

IIal'old llill, l>udlc•y Wil::ion, ])iek
Fernando Requelrnc visited Orlando
Saturday evening·.
Darrow and Forrest Stone, followP1'8 or
--\ Mi ,g·hty Nimrod, report excellent hunl1\{J·,;;. E. F. Lockwood arrived in Win- ing: in tlw vicinity of Ocoee, last Monter Park lasl Monday evening· to visit day. While there Lhcy W('re the gnc, ts
her son, Lyman Meade. While in Win - Inf Dudley Wibon\; mother, l\Irs. Gi-ay.
ter P " rk Mrs. Lockwood stayed at tht 1
Pesehrnann House.
I
Cleavt• to .Dolly: "Can yot do
thi · '?" (Wigi.de8 his c•an,).
Anlonio .Juneo, Ernesto Bermudes
Dolly: "No. I'm not a mule!"
and Edwardo Sanches were visitol's to
Orlando, Monday.
"Well, there is 01w thing· to lw proud
of: \Ve have' no ch-1ss pn•judict' in Lhi"
Arny IIarring-ton, who visited on the counL1 '\'."
campus last year, came up from Stet- I "H !
I g:ues!'. you wp1·e never
son last Salurday with the Green and ~,round when three or four Sophomor s
111 I 111111 t I I I 111 • 111111111 White rooters.
got hotel or a Freshman."

EVERY

DAY

1

- --

.. FIRST-CLASS SERVICE ..~
-

I

.,;1

11111111111 I 1111 •III•
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Saturday, Novembel' ~5, 1!)Hi .

MR. YowELL oF oRLA. oo
ADD RESSES THE Y. M. C. 1\.

I

Spurs

-r-The Y. M. C. A. was addrPssed this
Hutch (looking at the ste.lrn g:aui.fe
week by Mr. N. P. Yowell or Orlando. 111 Cloverleaf): "That's p:oll, just a ·
He ~:ave a brief but interesting talk I far as it can g·o- all the way around
in which he brought out the the value and three-fourths of the way ag-ain."
of good character and J?;oocl conduct I VirJ?:a: "Yes, but it will g-o down in
to man in hi work. In order that a the summer, won't it?"
young man may get the most out or
life and have a successful career he
Mr. Cook ( to Stilwel I) : " ever Id
should determine upon some g·oocl either thP Denn or me catch you smok pi.:rposc to work for. ln this work the in _g· again.''
young man
should
always hold ' Stiwcll: "I won't ( not if 1 can help
t.p .Jesus Chri. t as his example. it.")
Friendship with Christ is LhP gTeat
ast:iet in 12:aining- success. fl is final
Farml'l': ",I m;t think ( This telegTam
word of' advice i : "When you shape came ovL•r a thousand miles in such a
your life, shape it for a larg;e line."
short time!"

THE CENTER OF F A SHION,

DICKSON -IVES COMPANY
Orlando'

Favor ite Shopping Place.

I
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A DA Y'S OUTL G AT RO LLI 1 S.

+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++
+
+
When you have a holiday, g·et a
+
J_ B. LA WTO.
+ + BRAN CH'S MUSIC STORE + small crowd tog'Cthe1· and g;o for a
+
Orlando, Florid.1
+
+ canoe Lrip on the lakes . Nothing· can
+
l)o r of Thing·s ln lnk
+ +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ g·1ve you more enjoyment. To be
+
On Paper
+ +
+
+ +
+ sure, there are many pests, but you
+++++++++++++++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + must learn to take the e g·ood. . . . .~~~~~~~-~-~=~~~~-"""""""'!~~~~~
·+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + naturedly.
+
+ +
+
Your clay's pleasure depends a g·l'eat
+ deal on your preparation. You mu t
+ +
+
ESTES' PH A RMACY
+ have plenty of food. Steak, with rolls ,
+ +
+
+ is most appetizing- when cooked ove1·
+ +
+
W ALS H
+ a camp fire.
+ +
+
+ THE JEWELER + <It "The Drug Store on the + I One of the best trips f:i;om school
Corner."
+ is through Snake Run . L Leave the
+ +
+
+ boathouse about ! o'clock in the morn+ +
+
Winter Park, Fla.
FLORIDA + ing- in order to see the most wonder+ + ORLANDO
+
+ +
+ ful pa1·t of the day, the sunrise. You
+
+ +
+ will reach Lake Maitland just about
+
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ the time "Old Sol" shows himself.

+

+

1t is well worth the efforl of early

Wife : "Land sakes, and the mucilag-e isn't dry yet!"
Sally: "Ile carried my picture O\'Cl'
hi~ heart and it slopped a bullet."
Molly: "Thal is nothing. It W()ulcl
~top a clock,"
Cheesey: "Why is Hutch's moestac he like a ba:ketball team?"
Noxon: "l don't know. Why'?''
ChN' . ey: ''Because there a1·e five on.
each . icle .·1
EaveRdropper: "What's all lhis talk
about the fourth dimension?"
"Oh, that's a term they apply tn
journn ligm. 1'- The Ind •pendent.
Forrest Stone (in geometry) : "An de 1 equals anp:le 2, because the base
,m.1.:des of an isosocles triang-le arc
equal."
lVfo;s Bellows: "'I hat ought to ~:et
you •omewlwre .''
Stone: "lt will g-<.•t me to my scat in
a minute."

~• + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + rising to ~ee the sun ris' O\ er one
+
+ +
+ of Florida's lakes. From Maitland
+
+ +
T. H. EV A N S,
: you can enter Snake Run. You must
+
+ +
.Jeweler
be a skilled paddler to g·uitle a canoe
+
PLENTY F OR ALL
+ + ORLANDO, FLORIDA + through this treacherous canal. Stop
+
+ ++++++++++++++.,...
+
~ at the Darn for breakfast. It is_ a Elizabeth (as she burned her hanrl
+ _______ _________ lovely place to eat an early morning· on a candle on The andspur b irthday
+
+
+ I+ + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + + meal. Aftel' breakfast continue your I eake): "The next time I cut a cake
+ PEOPLE'S GRO CERY, + +
+ I journey through Snake Run. Soon with lighted candles on it I am ~;oing·
+
+ +
YANCE Y'S
+ you will come into a smalJ body of to take out a 1ire insurance policr."
+
+ I+
MEAT M ARKET,
+ water, Lake Waurnpee. You can no
1

+ +

+

+

more delightful place to "set up
camp" than just beyond the mouth
+
+ of the next run. Draw up your canoe
+
+ and unload. Now take a hike over
+
+ to Lake Howell. When you return to
+
+ ::-amp you will be ready for something;
+.,
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables + to eat. How good the dinner out of
+
+ +
and Poultry.
+ doors will taste!
+
+ +
+ After dinner make yourself com+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + fortable in some obscure corner for a
rest. Later you will wish to take a
111111 1 1111111 e11 11111 1 111111111111111 1111 11 111 1 1111r I short tramp or canoe ride.
I
About -:l o'clock it will l.Je wise to
start your return trip. Perhaps you
I will wish to stop at the I )am for st pl pc,·, or you may wish to end up thl'
day's pleasure with supper at the Colleg·e Common .- Katharine Gates.

+

+ + T. A. Yancey, Pres. and Mgr.
+ +
+ I+ FLORIDA and WESTERN'
+ +
MEATS.
TELEPHONE. . . . 766 + +
ORLANDO, FLA.

1

+

+I+

I

Miss Bellows: "Mr. Tilden, is that
you that heps on talking- in an und •rlone'?"
Tilly: "No, that's a talking machine
in my vest pod;:et."
Mn,. Ferguson: "When our ances ton; were a wild and barbarous people, living on roots and herbs, China
was a civiliz(•d nation."
Wag·ner: "Living on chop st L'y.''
Ilull'h: "You an• a monkey.''
Arl'ay: "You are my father."

Maynard: ''Did you l'Ol11l' here
th rough Dudley'?"
[renc: " o. When l deeidde to conH'
COMPLIMENT
A certain professor called up in here, he was µ:oing: soml'Whcre Plse or
wouldn't havl' corn('."
class a notol'iously unprepared student,
-ofwith the question: ".Mr. - -- , what
Shoc·l<le,.·
(in
8ng·lish): "I have
is the cause of the A urora B orea 1is.'P'
.,
Th e s t u d en t scra t c h e d h 1s
· h ea d :
heard it discussed in the papl'n,.''
1
"Why, Profe sor, I know that, but
1
I've forg·otten."
Peg: "ls this the song- that you
I
The professor raised both hands in wrote?"
despair.
"Good heavens!
What a I Profes:-;or Palmer: "Yes."
pity! The only man in the world that I Peg·: "Sing; it while we are resting·.''
ever knew the cause of the Aurora l Prof.: "You want to g·o to slC'cp, do
t111••••••••••0:~♦ t '1 ltt•1ot+etllltUIIQI Q lillll•t . . . . . Borealis, and he ha foqrntten!"
you?"

I

Orlando Water & Light Co.

I

I
I

8

~' - w. C. A. GIRL S ENJOY AD-

I

aiurday, November 25, 1916.
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Dl{ ESS BY MRS. GEORGE DYER.

H. M. SELF & CO.,
F LORIDA and WESTER N MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS
and POULTRY.
ORLANDO, F LA.
PHONES 80, 610.

I

The reg·ular meeti ng of the Y . \V.
C. A . was h eld in ClovPr loaf Tuesday
evening·. Mrs . George Dyer g·ave an
intcl'esting; talk on t h e purpose of set. 1ar c1escn~·
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
tlcment wor 1{ ant I par t 1~
tions of t h e Italian settlement work rn ,....,. .,....,. .,..~. . . ...._.,.,. ...,.. . . .~. . . ...,.. . . ...,....,...,+il~M+t...,.M4
N(•W H aven, Conn ., where she and her • t I I I 111111111111111 t 111111 I 111 ••I I I I•• I I I I 1111 I I I I I•
daug·hter, Miss Susan Dye 1·, lived la:,l
wi11Le1·. The latter waH at the head oi
a musical settlement, run under the
same council as the non - Hectarian
Ncip:hborhoocl House." Owing to the

fad that the Roman Church is most
influential among- these people, no
mPntion of rcli12:ion can be made , bec-uusc> the children wou ld be forbid de.~
ever to return.
Between 600 and 700 children came
throug-h t h e house every month, finding: there in bitter weather a warm
place in wh i('h to play l;!:ames, study
in various manual trainin.!?,' or English
classes, ur enjoy ing· basketball or µ:ym mu;ium umler a trained coach .

W1·'nter

Park Pharmacy

GIRLS' .ATHLETI C
Girls' bHskctball prndice goes on

"St?nely.'.'
1hc girls come "Westward" and
"Seiwa1-t" \Seawa1·d) .
We have a
"Hall" and some Gates," two of which
are ''Barb(our)ed." Our teamwork is
as if we wen' "Twins," and we are
getting· all things, even the "Tiny"
ones, dovm "Pat."
Miss Kaie vValdo Peck, instructor
in in:,;frumental and vocal music in

Rollins Co lleg·e in 18 9-~0, ancl from
1892 to 1 95, and ror many years
voice instructor in Oberlin College,
has recently l.iccome voice instn.1ctor
in Ta lladei;!;a Colh.•g·e (colored) at Ta lladega, Ala. She and her si ter, Mrs.
Hattie A. Sawtc lle , of Brooklyn, N .
Y., im;lrctor in Rollins from. 189::3 to
1897, in their able and vigo1·ous work
g-reatly inc1·eas cl the popu];n·ity of
ou1· musical dcpartnwnt in hrinµ;ing
' ing it up to the hig·h standard of cfI ficic•ncy that it has so eminently main-

The Home of The

ROLLINS SANDWICH.

1

The boys were handled in clubs of .,.~. .~,.... .~,.....,.......,... .,........~~.....~. . . .~..,.~..._...,..,....i...,.• tained. And Miss Pec.:k filled the Ob10 to 20, as that was not only the most 11111111111111 I I 1111 I I I I• I II H 11, 11111111 ~ 11111 I 11111 c1·lin positi 11 with gTeat satisfaction
1
convpnient bul a lmost a neressary sys- ,
----- - - - - -- - and appl'cciation on Lhc pa1·t of th
tern clue to the natural in:-;tinct of Hal- t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I• I I I 11111111111 • 111111111 institution, \;v hkh very relucbrntly acians to form themselves into cli(]ue ·
ceptecl her resignation. - Jler work

The Photograph as a
Christmas Gitt
Stands Supreme

or g-;_rng·s.
The work is org'anized by the heal'
worker, assisted by her staff of paid
helpers (only too few usually); als o
many young· men and women fro .11
town or Yale University come down tu
lead volunteer classes.
Mrs. Ilyc 1· impressed all who heard
he1· lhat this i~ one of th most splenSCHULTZ BLDG.
WINTER PARK.
did pl'Ofrs,;ions now open to women,
Whl l'(' or,(' may tnhc a dcgl' (. C in SOLlt.: • e H ",0.0+t♦ I: I H :"40 IO 1111111 =111111: 11 e • • 1 ••• I I ; ; ; I 111
gchool of ph ilanthropy or g·o d irectly
into t h e wm-k without technical train- •••••••••••••••••••tlllllllllllll ++Cllllllll11 t 1111,4
iug·. 1Ioweve 1·1 one can find in life,
CANDIES
FRUIT
wlwrevel' it leads, the element of social service, whether arnong w1· tche<lly pooi·, unassimilatcd immigrants ,
or in our own family at home.
FEED
FROM
GROCERIES
Her talk was vety impre:::;sive from
the fact that Mrs. Dyer , poke informally an<l sincerely from her g;enerous
and loving- heart and a:ave to all the
in::;piration which can come only from
CIGARS
CHE RO-COLA
a g·Jirnp8c into the region of' soi.llieauty.

THE SIEWERT STUDIO

Get Them ,

VICK BROS.

I

there was ve1·y C'njoyabe, and her associationR int(lrrstin~: and plei.1 sant.
But she felt that she had a call to
the Alabama work because of the
g'l'l'Ht need of serviees in the Talladt>J.!.'a College that ;;he cou1d render,
und, although making· a grrat sacri fiee
on her own part, entered cheerfully
lhis hL miller fielcl of 1al>or for the
sake or the _goo<l lhat her scrviecs
n1ight l.aiul,.l..
Mi.s.s P ck wriles: "I am very nrneh
intcr(•slecl in my new wo1-k. There
is a g:reat deal of mu ical talent here,
but the lack of thorou~:hness is very
Lrying- at times. I am just as enthusiastic over my work here as I was
at Rollins.
The race has certainly
:,:;om very ath·active (]ualitit>s, and
on' has only pity for its shortcomings, while praying for patience
lo ('1Hlure them .''
"Are you a Presbyterian?''
"No, sah ! lse a niggah, sah !''- Ex.

~~=~=~=~~~=~~~=~~!!!!!: ~==~~~~~~==~~~===~

The BEST IDEAL for the student is:

GOOD CHARAC1.,ER, GOOD SCHOLARSIIIP.
The BEST for the Growe1· is:

COMPLIMENTS

IDEAL FERTILIZER,

-of-

FIELD

RESULTS,

CROP PROFITS.

When you are inteere::;ted, let us tell you more about it.

CURTIS & O'NEAL

WILSON & TOOME R PERTILIZER CO.,
Manufacturers of Iclea] Fertilizers.

BOOK STORE.

Dealers in Fertilizer 1alcrials, Spraying- Implements and In ecticides .

.JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111••••••••••••
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FINLEY'S PIONEER P.A:INT AND WALL PAPER STORE
Contractors for Painting· and Decorating.
Phone 67.

BIG BARGAIN IN WALL P A PER THIS MONTH.

Corner Cour t and P ine Streets,

ORLA DO, FLA.

